“Wrestle Like a Girl” presents webinar through Zoom.

Topic: Coaches Webinar - Nebraska Girls Wrestling
Time: Tuesday, Aug 4, 2020, 7:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83647738981?pwd=M1paQWxRV0xKOHFXTkJTC3IkUjZYUT09

Meeting ID: 836 4773 8981
Passcode: 429418

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799

Meeting ID: 836 4773 8981
Passcode: 429418

TOPICS COVERED—

What is Sanction Nebraska
- What does it mean to sanction Nebraska high school girls wrestling?
- What will change?
- Sanction NE Campaigns
- National Overview of Girls Wrestling/Overview Girls Wrestling in NE
- Why Start a Girls Wrestling Program
- Steps to Start a Girls Wrestling Program
- Questions?